
81M lert an cithe
iüth"tn defects of
1Tor.

"Face it, everyone i dwhUt uing's
gonn a diesaWdFlinmsone.Flinwoutcwas
not avallable for her comment. He is
nowdn intenive care at the U of AHoepi-
tai afler a mstaeriouscar acmient.

noi ROfl MÉSU, bonfl
Betty Lou-Mae of Oochycoocby,

Tcnnessee moved mb her dreain bome
on Monday, rigbt sfter ber marriage tii
Bül~y GoodoleBeyd. What'son, strange
about a11 this? Tbhouse is made of-pi&sticis!1

Betty bas coHlected tdestc" ever sinoc
chfltdood andi ber mother is very poud
of ber a=cmplishnet. "Betty wWant
gonna amomn to nutbin less ge bulit a
house or somethin'"

Wbat dmesthe future hold in store for
Betty andi fly? -We're buying fire insu-
rance Thursday, and Friday a'rri gonnia
gel a denture fittin."

Rats ail the rage
Athougb McDonalds bas been mi-

p witb a
ltwn lu-

popuur, we tcii went to a noagy rat-
meat sandwich."

Irbe trendy existential Frencb youtli,
wbo wear black dlotbung, just cat it up.
For tbose who buy with economny in
mind i's also due rigbt product. We breed
our rats in Paris' inest sewers.-

What next?' 11

Ron cheered up
Wbile everyone elsc is busy dumping

on poor Moammar Kbaday, t least one
peison is tbanking God that Kbadafy's so
Omery.

"He's keeping Ron on bis toes;»
chuckled First Lady,- Nancy Reagan.

AppretWTJPrS Sdent Ronald Rea-

getlhum busy and foe ieo
es bisway."

Scieiflitos Angeles bave diso.0 M

veuti sex can cure the common conl

icandy Im essumssery oa oDkL45152
"Weveprovendualsex iénotRdly fn 4É5584

but 9 ood for you," sair. Bob
Ceseed. "We found duat oftk)eten people
wbohad cls, ailostt)eïr ools widhin a
month."

Are there any Problemis witb Ibûs new
cure?

'WeII, unfortunatée1 the cure is only
one way,",sai Cessed, "nddoes not.
*Prot botb members of tdu couple."
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8510-111 S
1 block to U of A & U niversity
Bachelor, 1 & 2 Bedroorn
-Above ground -parkade
Tennis court& jogging track
Outdoor pool
sauna
Laundry room
Aduit building
Utilities
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JOB$ 'JOBS
LOOKING FOR SUMMER IEMPLOYMENTw?,

The Canada Ernploymerit Centre on Ci
has a wide variety of sumrmer emplc
opportunities designed-Bpecifically for sti

Gorne upto find out about jobs availabIe under
CHALLENGE '86&
STEP

Opportunities with the Unih
private employers througtiout Alberta wi

bé advertised through our office.

For'furiher information corne up and see us oi
the -4th floor, Students' Union BuIilig

'Monday - Friday 8:30 arn- 4:30 pm

cc

WISHES YOUALL .A GREAT ERI

WE'RE HERE TO IIELP- WITR
YOUR tRAVEL PLANS-'-

WHENEVER YOU NEED US.
MAIN FLOOR SUS 432-2592 ý-


